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REPUBLICAN C0NVEN1I0NS.
State Nominating Convention.Parkers*

.burg. July S.
Fourth District Congressional Conven?fcton.Parkersburg, July 21.
Flrat District Congressional Convention

fcrClarkaburg.^J u 1>:i
Notice to Republican Clubs of W. Va.
It l» important that you send tho name

5 Of your club, together with the number of

itt8g«inber« and namea of officers, to tho

^ .wcretary ot the Statu League, at Wheel*
lag, .immediately.

V By order of C. D. ELLIOTT.
"' v President

X JOHN W. KINDLEBERGER.
Secretary.

KV (Republican papers pleaso copy and
aPnbtico.)

OFFICIAL CALL

I_ for tlie First District Republican Con£
gressional Convention.

R^Th® Rfepublidan voters of the First Con^SrtMlonlDistrict are hereby notified that
fir- a Convention tor the purpose of'iromlii';:.natlntt a candidate to represent th«* sai<l
h District In the «.*onrr«-ss of the United
K?.States. will b«* held at Clarksburg. W. Va..
Twwl*^ July 21. 18W. beginning at 11

Hwtelock a. m.
tv The basic of representation will be on»Kl.vptefor every on«* hundred voten cast for
KfJoaSTCMman Doyener In l^H. ami one for
SSgrery fraction of one hundred over flfty.
reEivounty committors are reiHiested to proft&Wlefor the selection of delegates to said
^Convention.f>, H. C. RICHARDS, Chairman.

NATIONAL REPIBLICAN TICKET.
For President.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY,
JBr. of Ohio.

For Vice President.
GARRET A. 11OBART.

of New Jersey.

/ FIVE POINTS ON MONEV
* First.That thert l« not a free coinage

^iwii(i7 In the world IcwUj that la not on

fe:'ndim bull.

g.' lmm4~Tb«t titer* U not i| gold.atandjanl conntry In the world tiMla^ that dor«

feQC OM silver mm niAurjr along with gold.
Third.That ihrrr I* not a illrrr**Und«

:«rd conntry In thr world to-day that uri

>«®y sold « money aloii~ with nilver.

Fourth.That there U not a alHer atamlnrdcountry In the world to-day that haa

r More than one third aa ninrh money In

'/ItrcnJatlon per capita as the United States

fAovet and6$Fifth.That there la not a silver-standarilconntry In the world to-day where the
laboring man receives fair pay for hla

day'a work.John U. Carlisle, Secretary of

-'tfco Treasury.
Republican Mrniijth this Year.

$ The bolters from the Chicago conventiontook very lutle with thein and did
not imperil Republican success. Threo

delegates from Utah wont out. but their

places were promptly filled by their al?t£rnat#.s,and Utah remained to the end.

'But If Utah be counted in the bolt and
.

BpfJI the revolting silver mining camps im

EJltonched. the bolt stands this way In the
| COW figure® of electoral votes:

KSiiia ...

B-^ToUl 1C

Ry^vThe five mining eampa combinod have

Elott one more vote than Massachusetts

^Colorado, Idaho and Nevada, representI|Jb|?10 of these votes, were carried by the

Ikimpiilisti In l&K.'. so that th-y do not

fgjtfaild for a new loss. The bolters are

Itfnifch more noisy than important, and
Kttfeir motive is so obviously one of utter

^tad; Unreasonable seflshncs* that they

Kfijgin dccelv* nobo<ly who is not eager to

K^decelved.
Ki.. The electoral college as it now stands

I is composed of 117 votes. The success|fulcandidate mu-t. hav^ -it leaat 22t

Votes. The Republican nominee, backW<6&by his party's platform declaring for

found money and protection, is opKposedbythe Democratic ami Populist
Kptftriles on Just the opposite kind of platKjform.He will have the following state.)

jwlthout a struggle

BSKlFarhiiFftt'' I''
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DfMr Jersey
mm*W York

KJenn»yivHnJ.i 32

nod* Inland <
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/uMltlon to theae 110 electoral votes

^Republican nomine; muat have SI

oral votea, ami he ha* ihi following
n. with 150 electoral votes, to uct
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ornla
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Tof.il
s It will not «»» mirprlnln/f If the It' pubIcnn

ticket Hhftll carry every one of

pW >tnf»\i nn'l l«?avi the Democrat*
krfrt PoidilfHtrt the r- inalfilo;: 117 vote* to

llvhlo between them. The Democrat.*
Will either declare for free rllver or

iraddlt- the money question, In either

case thoy are already whipped. If It
wore possible for them to accomplish theImpwslble and declare for the goldstandard. the light would oom»» on t!»

singleIssue of tin* tariff, and on thatthey would In? ground to powder.
McKlnlcy and Hobart, Hound moivyand protection, la u winning cry.

Tltr !tr|intilli'Nii Party U Nnmul.
In tho Republican national convention

the vote i\\ favor of the Mound moneyplnnk of the platform was Just about
eight to one. On the basis of population
It wan Jut*, about seventeen to one. So
this great and honest party spoke
against any degardlng of the'money of
the people and In favor of a hundredcentdollar for everybody. Following
are the state* that voted against sound
money: \
California .Y 1.3 *130Colorado 41-.T.W
juuno M.&CiMontana 132.IB'JNevada 4:..76iNorth Carolina 1.Q1T/JI7VTtuh * 207,905Wyoming M.iOf.Aruona Ii:».'i20Now Mexico, 113,603

Total J,952,403
Those are the states that voted for

sound money:
Alabama 1,513,017

Araknsas 1,I2S.1?.i
Connecticut 746,25H
Delaware 168,4934Florida 391,422
licorfgla 1,512,ISO

Illinois 3.xai,sr,i
Indiana 2.I92.-404

Iowa 1,911 J{9SKansas 1.427,"096
Kentucky l,s\s,tr.:.

l.oulslana l.L18,&N7
MaineX 661.US6

Maryland 1.M3.S0
Massaolrtiaetta 2.2U>».t»l3
MlrhlKun 2,iWJ.*M»
Minnesota 1..10I.S26
MississippiMissouri 2.679.1S9
Nebraska 1,5h£,?L°.New Hampshire *76,MO
New J*r»ey 1.444.933
New York MfjJgNorth Dakota

. Ohio 3.(572.316
Orison 313.767

Oklahoma £* ©*
Pennsylvania 5.2.VS.014
Rhode Island SIR.ROb
South Carolina 1»1M.1W
South Dakota 22'mSTennessee l.djj.jdfcT'»xaa

Virginia l.KS.HM)
Washington 319,390
Went Virginia
Wisconsin 1.6S6.SS)

Total 58,121,287
Th- four bolting states have loss populationthan the mate of West Virginia.

N6lsy Nevada hus about the population
of the city of Wheeling. The sound
money states represent the population,
the Industry and the savings of the
country, and certainly as high an averageof intelligence and Integrity as Is
found in the rotten money states.

To-night's Republican ratification
meeting at the Grand Opera Huu«e will
be an event. There will be some good
talking and a good chance to sound the
battle cry of victory.

Cougrrumau Dayton's S|»rrth.
The Intelligencer devotes considerable

apace to thf speech of Representative A.
G. Dayton, of the Second district, deliveredat Morgantown on the occasion of
his nomination for Congress, In the
belief that It will be read with profit by
all. It Is the tlrst speech delivered by a

standard bearer of the party in this
state this year, nnd is so complete and
masterful in its presentation of the two
srt'ill l.l*UC3 niilWII Ull- I.UIHIV«UI>|,

people that It may be regarded as a keynoteutterance.
Mr. Dayton reviews the history of the

post three years of a Democratic administrationand the Immediate terrible
results of the election of the Democratic
party to full power In 1891'. The facts,
an he eloquently presents them, are In
themselves a terrific arraignment of
the party of false pretense#, for they are

drawn from, the records and from the
experience of every wane-worker, every
farmer, every business man and every
manufacturer In the country.
The purpose of the speech Is to show

by these facts and experiences that the
real cause of the existing condition,
from which the people are crying for relief.is not our monetary system, which
the Republican party Is pledged to
maintain against the Democratic threat
to overturn, but the treasury-depleting,
trade-wrecking, wage-destroying, debtcreatingtariff J&jicy of the Democracy.
There Is no trouble about tile money

question until tills policy was inauguratedand Mr. Dayton turns on the light
of that truth In a most convincing way.
There Is not a dry sentence In the
speech*. In It Is something for every

voter to think about, and It d»-serves u

careiui auu inuuism»ui .........n

citizen and the widest circulation possiblethroughout West Virginia.

» "Old Time Democrat" risks the Registersome plain and pertinent questions
on the free silver question. The Registerdoes not answer the question*.
Why?

Mr.Dayton's party has done well to

renominate him by acclamation. He Is

serving his district well and will do even

better now that he has hla hand in.

Uulllnn".Th«re la no duty on gold or

silver bullion.

Cotvmi Found ( 'tillty.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. June 23..John

L. Cowan. the young lumber merchant
who dliiappeap'd last winter. I.'nvlm:
an Indebtedness of 1850.000. was 1t r

arrested In Central America and
brought hack to Pittsburgh, wa.i

found gulAty to-day «<r f .rgery.
There are five other Indictments

against him for forgery and faluc pre-
tense.

7
The Wlirrllug Wlir+lmrn «»f IHSO.

There was n Jolly lot of boys
On rycles they did rldi-:
They climbed up tlw> highest hills
And coasted flu- other wide,
rtun II yuii

ti'l hav«- a ph awmt rld«\
.111t wo with tli" Whwdlnjc Whoclmcn
And RCO how iiwlft tin y

For thrrc was Havld Plniror,
< >ri n l'*acll» !>» did rl»l»
Awl Wllllnm Wrliclit on a "f.l" Star,
How nwlftly th'?y would kII<|«\
Then following thim carnu Dr. Magon,
And John TotJIny so Kay,
in tholr fil-lnrh I'xpnrtw

They way "IJoya, clwir iho way."

Then tlu-ro w«tm th«» «Jrut.« r Hrothcrs
in tholr (lohiinhliiM th« y did ko.
With Harry «u u-'-oinlri".
Ynu hot th'-y w»t<- not r>lov.
With Jaroh Iriilib on a iv.'iy Ht«i>
And rit Taylor on IiIh v. I,
lijdn't they mako tin* dimt fly
When thoy wt-m, out lor a whirl*

That Jolly lot or hy-Kono da; <

Aro now upon tin- do'lf,
t»Vir they arr Krowlnu v. ry i.ld
And ran ll'iidl;. lit. r-i In
Th'-lr wh'"'l: no v.- »> l.« 1.1 .mny.
Tin* I rank 11» v do not lolloyv,
Hut :\i up In iho ft rand t.inii'i
A fid for tin- younn ehaji hollo!
WlieelliiK.

fJtiMAT f- !' < prow th»- KP'iil merit
of j|"od'u H.trruparllla. and «r« at r:i r(t
,iiahliiH It t» ucoomjjllah wonderful
cui,'rf» y

Highest of ell in Leavening l'o»

ABSOLU1

WEATHER CHOP BULLETIN
Of llio \Vc» Virginia Hrvtlon of the OovminimiUuirtiu.

FARKERBBURG, W. Vu.. Juno 2.1.
Director 12a.ll. of the Went Virginia sectionof the U. 8. weather bureau, in the
weekly crop bulletin, nays:
The frcqui nt rains dtirlnjr the pant

week haw delayed farming operations
to u considerable extent. The ground
la too wet for cultivation fti mOBt of
the fanning" sections, and tin- corn

crop has laconic quite weedy. but has
not otherwise been damaged. The
crop 1m crowing finely and Is very promising.
Wheat harvest has bei n finished In

some of the lower counties and Is In
progress generally. The crop Is very
uneven, and is everywhere light in
straw. Some correspondents say that
fluids In their neighborhood ar«- not
worth cutting, but most of them report
a short straw, and thin crop, but with
well tilled heads and plump grains.
Oats and rye ore rather better than

the usual crop and promise a tine yield.
Meadows and gran fields are thick-

enlng and the hay crop wlll^br better
than was cxpected. Some clover hus
been cut and is reported a Rood crop.
Harden crops of all kinds are reported

well, especially potatoes, which promise
n large yield.
Correspondents from Jackson and

Hardy counties report considerable
damage front chinch bugs working on
the wheat, oats and corn crops. Tho
damage appears to be local.
Th" fruit and berry crops continue

In good condition and there is an abundanceof each.

QUAY'S CONGRATULATIONS.
McKlnlry'* Noiutnnltou lirprraciiU the

llc»l Thought ofllie I'urlj*.
CANTON, Ohio, June -3..It was 8

o'clock this morning when Governor
McKlnley made his appearance on the
front porch at His nomc. onoruy uimrwardShe retired to. his library ami
glanced aC a few ot the thousands of
letters In his morning mull. Anions
them was an autograph lfttor from
Senator (juay, who said fye did not try
to push his congratulations into the
llrst treat flow that came, but continual

do congratulate you on thej«plendld
vote of confidence you received in the
convention, which represents absolutelythe best thought of. the Republican
party of the nation."
While the question of the location of

the nattonal headquarters has been un»
der discussion and Cleveland has made
a strong MTort to secure them. the Impressiondoes not exist here that the
custom of year* past will be changed
and It is believed that the Republican
national campaign will be directed by
Chairman Hanna from New *Vurk, as
usual.

WOMLN TURNED DOWN.
3iorth AmrrSrmt Turtirrlitiiul Kiclnilri

Tlirm from tlic Con lit'IU.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. June 23..At the
session of tho North American Turnerbundthin morning, which was tho most
important yet held, the women were

practically Riven \hc turn down, and
while recognised to some extent, they
cannot«lDok upon it as anything Hk" a

victory. It was* recommended by the
committed that women were permitted
to tak«- part in the Mr carnival at St.
l«ouls next year, which was carried,
but they were denied admittance into
the convention by a vote of 215 to 167.
There was a stormy session on the

question uf laws governing immigration.The committee on affairs of union
urged all districts and societies t.» opposeobnoxious laws concerning immigration.

The Niiuii*)' School Convention.
BOSTON. Mass.. June 23..The

Eighth International and Thirteenth
National Sunday school convention
was opened in Tremont temple this
forenoon, with a praise service led l»y
Dwight L. Moody. A business session
of the conVi ntion wan .ipei:e:l by the
chairman of the xecutlve committee.
It. F. Jacobs, of Chicago, ;«t 11> close of
the praise service, and William Uandolph.of Missouri, was introduced as
chairman of tin convention. Mr* itandolphgave a. brief resume of the work»u..c.iml.... tft-Oi.wilit nil nn . villi-

gelling medium and then Rov. George
C. I«orimer. !». I».. pastor 'if the,Tr»*monttemple, extended u luarty \v» Icometo (!? delegate*. Hon. Samuel II.
Biake. Q. C., of Toronto, responded.

SUM) Itrwnrd 9100.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleasefl to.learn that thKre is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
befn nble to cure in all Its stages,
and that Ls catarrh. Halls CatarrhCuro lb the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrhbeing u constitutional disease, re(|Uire»a constitutional treatment.
HnD's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,acting directly upon the Mood and
mucous surfaces of the system, therebydestroying the foundation of tht^disc.'uc.and giving the patient Strength
by building up the constitution and assistingnature In doing its work. The
proprietors have ho much faith In its
iirativo powers that they offer One
Hundred Hollars for any case that it
falls to cure. Send for list of tcNtiinunlals.Address.

F J. rnr.SKY X CO., Toleuo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

NOW Is the time t Provide vnn*-nrif
and family with a bottle of Chamberlain'sColic, Choleru and Hlarrhoen.
K« mcdy as a safeguard against an attackof bowel complaint during the
summer months. It cost* but "> cents
nnd In almost sutv to be needed beforn
the Hummer Is over This remedy never

fall*, ev» n In the most severe eas-n. and
it In fact the only*preparation "»!,t
always be deisnded upon, Whtn reducedwith wat. r It Is pleasant to tako.

Kiiiglttn of Si. .Joint Kiienmpmrnt at liny(on,Olito, .litite 'il lo'^S, !*!)(}.

I«\*r the above encampment tin- !ialtim.re A Ohio C.Mipany will s-II exriirsiuiitickets. Wheeling t Imyto».
Ohio, at for Hi"'rpuiKi trip, buou

returnlng'uutll the l.'litl>, inclusive.

A IjlTTLK (\\. ili.'ii a Hill- pill. Tho
HI Is the pill lias won. I >< Wit I'm
Little Marly Risers. the U'1 i;' t»lll.<
thai cui «! »t illf <'liarli'.'i l.s
corner Twelfth unci Market Atreots;
Mowli- Company, DrMifoport; J

body & Hon, JJohw.kkJ. 2 .

MR. JAMKS l'KKDrK, mi old im>1iI|(t
rri'ldltur it Monroe. Mich., wan nev. r. ly
uflllcf'"! with rheumatism hut mvj\v,|

pn-:;ipf r.-||of from p.»ln l.y u.-iiu:
(.'hemlurlaln'H l\dn Mnhn. he wjiy.-j;
"At tlmo« my bn« woulft ardie .so h.ully
that «oultl hanlly ialn.- u; If | |, ,,'j
tl'tl /;ot! -n rcll' f I would nut I -- h« f« |.|

writ" !;' r-w llti"s. riiamltf i-iiiiii'M
I'.'ilM I: 'Irn line dum m" ."» nl <l. ,,f
Kood and I feeI very thankful for U."

r-H-I'v. r l-'lfiv VViim

Mfn. U'lindow'H Moolhlnr Hyrup linn
in'.'ii i; <l hy inllllouH "T ttifith«-rrt inp

their rhiidriMi wlilli- tiunn. ulili.p.rfi-etmieivfW. It ;j""tfi' f tile child,
etiN tho gtinio, ailays all pninj ctirois
wind <>lle, And i'< tin* h. <«t remi-dy fop
diarrhoea. Tweitty-flvo eenta u bottlu.

t

rer..Iciest U. S. Gov't Report

. Baiting
EE¥ MiSE

SCARCITY OF T* RRITORY
0|«n to tlir Drill t oiuiuriilnl on t»y the

Oil Critic, "D. h. W."
It in becoming painfully apparent

that new territory that will produ v thy
oleaglnlouH fluid in imylpg quuntltles
In becoming redutvd to utten-
UiKOU |IOO|H, Hay.S "JJ. ». W."
Klve years and more have elapsed since
a field of any considerable area has
been discovered. Th" question I: frequentlyasked: "Will there be any
more McDonalds <>r Slstersvllle« in
Pennsylvania or West Virginia?' To
one \\»ho has kept In touch with Held
developments, and noted from dny to
day tl*? many experimental wellft*<lrlllod,and how generally they have been
distributed over thousands of ncr< s of
untested territory, and the barren resultsthat have followed, it would be
contrary to one> honest convictions to
argue an ntllrinative answer to the
question. It is true, as one experienced
operator expressed it a few days s nee,
a dry hole In white Band territory Iocs
not condemn any more territory man
that particular location, but the great
number of wells that have been completedby prospectors for oil and the
acurchord for gas. would lend to the
conclusion that nothing remains but
small pools. Of that class of work
then? is still some hope, as there are.
no doubt, more Cecil. Uullman. and
Kyle pools that have not been discovered.

It must nr>t understood, however,
that it is claimed that there is any
immediate danger of a suspension of
operations, or a scarcity of high grado
oil. The monthly report of fl>ld work
and the pipe line statements ore against
tins proposition. Omitting not more
than ten wells, and of the number completedduring th.* present month, the
ayevage production of the remainder
Is'smalJ. With two-thirds of the month
gone, the dry holes have accumulated

Il.'in fi.v f >!. nnmh.-r .. f*

days in any previous month «»f the
year. It J« an open secret that many
of the larger eompnnlt a that have been
most active in pushing the drill, have
for some weeks IsHued orders that wore
pHascd all along tin- lino to curtail Held
o|>orni!onu. The only reason Riven for
tin* movement wan a scarcity of accusalble territory.

ltoiur U moii'I llnlll In u llay(
Neither are the obstinate maladie*. to the
removal of which the great corrective,
llost. iter's Stomach Bittern, i* adapted
curahle in an hour. To pendst in the unofthis Htandard remedy is no more than
Just. Itlllousnmw. constipation. nuilarln,
rheumatism. kidney complaint* and n»*rvouxncMsare among the complaints which
It eradicate*

BUSY people have no lime, and «enslbl<?people have no Inclination to use
a Blow remedy. One Minute Cough Cure
acta promptly und gives permanent reHull*.Charles K. GoeUe. corncr
Twelfth and -Market str«-«*t.s; liowlu &
Company, Bridgeport; Peabody & Son,
Benwood. 3

A llnnilvoiiir Hook on Knmmrr Travel.
The Baltimore & Ohio Iiall road Companyhas Just issued a handsome book

descnjjtlve of the various summer resortsIn the mountains and by tho «easlde,adjacent to or readied by its sjbtemof 11 iks.
It Is finely printed and Illustrated by

n number <»f very line cuts. JVnd 10
cvntw to Chan. O. Scull, general passengeragent. Baltimore. Md.. for a copy.

Itm-klm'* A i n It n Salvr.
The Im st baivo in me worm ior cum,

bruises, sores, ulcers. salt rheum, fever
sores. tetter, chupped hands. chilblains,
corns. und all skin eruptions, and positivelycurt* piles. or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to rfive perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Prlco 25
cents per boy. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.

WILD
With Eczema
I wa* n «nff« ror for debt reaft from Krrenin, iiut
now am enUrHy curvd. i'lto |»lra« of my handa
were corcrtd und badly Inflamed; littk* white
blUtern Appeared, tlieu would |wcl off, leaving
n red, nnootb wurfaee, which would burn like
flro and itch. Ontbe lualdc of Ibe uppor part of
ray llmba, ffreat rrd blotcbe* would appear, aud
a «w.n n« V warm. the btiniln:' nnd Uob-
lnauouM Win. Nltrlit after nlKht would Ho
nurnk>* and arrnUb, ami almott «< wild. I p>t u

too* of Cuticuka. and n toottlv of CtrricuitA Ursolvent,adiI aft*r a fow application* 1 n.-tlccd
tho roduoM un«I Inflammation disappear. It fart I
hml ur'il onthnr ." '» « teat not u <<,*» °fEet'mu
t'/r. I ran truthfully a«»frt that $2.00 worth of
C'CTICUIU Urur.nirs ciirod me.

JOHN 1>. POUTK, Pittaburff, I'a.
flraenr Cr*a TurArurxj Warm h«tln witti CvnctntAyitr nttut iMiktUnt M ccrtccaa (oiat*

tti«iii). «ml mi hi now* of diiccaa K(t»LVka t .grratMt
of humor cum.

HaI4 thrnarhnnt Ih# mrM. JMr». Cificraa. v^.i
o*r. iv.; Mrxn »t *7. u<o. and 91. l'«>riik Ui;to

A!> l» Iff* tS'irr.. hole 1'n.fw DaOmQ.
atT" lliiW so IVrmintulljr Curo I.cirmi," mailed fr*«.

.repITbucaTvprimTries.
A HoptiMlcnn primary oloctlon will he

hold In Ohio County on Saturday. July 11.
1K!hj, from o'clock p. tn. until 7 o'clock p.
m.. for tho purpose ot Hooting Hx delegatesfronj each district to tho State NominatingConvention at Parkershurg, July
J5, six deli-mites from onclt dlntrlet to tho
First Pint net Congrexidonal Convention.
nn«1 six «! -gate* from each dlKtrlct to tho
Ohio County llcpuhllcan Convention. hold
for tin- purpose of nominating four candidatesfor tho House of Delegates. appointingono Senatorial and onu Judicial Conforoofrom each district. Bald County
Convention to ho hold at tho call of the
County Committ Delegates to all con\.ntlonn to *[ ct tholi own nlt< njiti
providing theyntro unahlo to attend s»ald
Convention?, Ijach del«-gato to the Stale
and First I>|«triot Congressional Conventionto have ono vote. At the County Conventionarli delegate Will east one vote
for every* urn and traction nhovo M) votes
«a«t lor lion. II. It. l)ovcnor for Congress
in

or I'ur places will he located In the hovor.dlMtrlt 11 as follow
W ir-lilu;:toii I »»;%>r t« Vigilant Engine

House and Fulton School Hoiimv
Madison District .MarKit Hall and InlandHiimi- ] louse.
clay District.Levi CubboH'* Livery Offle«
1'nIon >l?«frl»-t-Police Court llooni.
c..ntr«' District Hook .< laidd. House.

tor l n-.trlol K. of P. Tcniple.
Kltchic Jacob street.
Trludi Ji'lila District .out herwood

School IIouh". Town Hall, I'lm Urovo.
CJreen's Hot. |. Trliidolphlu. School House
at ' thridnl«\
Ifh-hl.'iDistrict -llrlelc School House

anil Olcnn't llun School Hom e. ,

I.ll» rty I >Wtlift School lltnuio, t

l^ihcriy School Hoinc, Potomac and
School Hout c. Valley Orovo.

Hugjjeatlou i>trrtInjjR,
Mi etliiKM for the purpoue of miccentlni;

six or tpi.ro nam .. ..i voi r« tn
ino uinim-tr. rnr in n "i u»'

llirn» alxivr railiid *'on\ toInrlortnl;:t t ti«* (il>ov<* pi'ltllAI'l'"1. tvill In- IipIiI
n( the folli.u im; i»lri< "ti .Ju nt s p.
in.. "pt I.Jlioi iy ami Hlc.ilaml I»Ii*trioti«.
Will. Ii \\ (»< hi-l'l 411 .. i* in
WurtlilnKtoh lUrtrh'i Vlnlant Knglnu

1 Inn- r,

Mnilti'iiu I»lntrl«t. Krronil W il Mnrl.ct
llllll
'"lay Dl*trl<t Ohio County Urpiiblliun

Chili m. l« !l«»\vi- I ill! 111 >;r.
l'-iUiu ii|'HI' Poller l"miii l.'imni.

nil" inyiii.i look >v Lumlur llou
W"lint#*r Mirtirl K. «»r 1». T.;iuptr.
nil' 111' Pistil'i -It. IV Miiv :n r (Muli

III.Ml.;
vi i,i.i' i|iiiia I'h irliM Town Hall, Klin

|,tlM»tv t'. 'trlii «" ii ft ':.'!i')ol lout"'.
Kleliland Dliitrlcl lirlek School Hoiine.

..i tin <r.ii.» «vanity lO'iaiblumn
Kuditlvo < wiurnlti. -.

.( k 11 a -1.. Chairman.
JUllN \V. KlNDIfiLULUUUlt. tioc'y.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.
^

Whv balnncc on thocdpoof fashion wlion yon
- '» ..... i... wi..u.« ... II. mill l.<.

certain tho hope ami tit urn right'.'
All wen «ro not posted oii questions of atyla

ami nhoo worth, bin wo nro. and you can do*
upon u* every time. Our brndneu wouldn't

do what It is il we weren't dependable people.

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Seller, 1049 Main St.

FOUNDRY WOBK-B. FISHER.

StarFoundry
MANUFACTURER OF

All Glasses and Description

FOUNDRY WORK
Wetnake a specialty of

HIGH CRHDE

CASTINGS!
i

Experienced Pattern Makers Employed.

B. FISHER.
WHEELING. W. VA.

f SHOES.L. V. BLOND.

OUR-

UftDlES.

L. V. BLOND, m""i.
DICYCLES.

Cyclists' Supplies
and Novelties....

A lull Line of (he Latest
Novelties for Cyders Just
Received

Handle Bar Covers,
Bells, Cements,
Adjustable Handle Bars,
Search Light,
Twontiatb Contary and
Electric Lanterns.

tverythiiiq Require^ for
the Bicycle

SPALDING WHEELS,
The standard wheel of America.
Priri» positively set'at SIOOOO
for 1S9O Medium yrade wheels
at reduced tigurcs.

1*.

Wm.Schwertfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

PHOTOORAPHY,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
A

KLL STYLESI
HT ?tLL PRICES!

HIGG1NS' GALLERY.
HYLI2S' ART STUDIO.

PliotooraplisiS:^;
215*1 7-T7SIN STREET.

NEW^ADVERTISEMENTS.
WAN'iXn Glitli S

Iloiiitc work. Apply'at one.
Flffornlh Ktr<

^

I(iST-TWli YOt'NG K.NCl.iMii
JTEK 1'0'fr. Oik- Im blij' k, w)1111 .,r^H

Inn; the gv\t r white, with blur! .,r^HSuitable roi^UM will I"' iv -ii to.- thi-
turn to 18 't'futh l'cnn hUoet, Wln<!
Island. j

Money to loan on good im:a^|Eatnto Beeut :»y.Tlio TruM«-< of tii^HIP Illy fstvtc *ieri>:>y oU»r to loan a i^HHltlfiublo vun'J- of money on «i i.^Hestate security Apply at lvup!-.
Til oh. o'hlCIEN. a.:.

Ju24Trustees Itellly lv i.:11 H
rnilE AIXiQNQUIN 1*0 l.M EI; I. V Tll^|1 Mum;l<itUJfcbn;rr Atlantic mi'l r nn-y^Hvanln avenues, Will open Juih- uiniu^H
m-w nmna^-'hilnt. Thoroughly 1:
KofnnniniuJ ui"l Decoiati-i. \

American pteli, J2 W per <li:y aii'l ut-v. n'l^HEuropean plan, $1 UO per day ami n; u .r<i^HCafe atUldtUM. Cuisine and M-rvlr. :tr^H
class. GEOUGE A. BAELAIci.

Jlil'l vilniM
/ 1 AS STOVES.

Why cndiA tho licat of a rook
whoa you Xiu» l>uy a two-hole Nh ,|^HI'latwl Cum Stove, nuituhlu for cither
ut $1 00.

UfcO. W. JOHNSON'S SDNS, I
Ju24 1210 Main Mr. B

A 3F»-CTXZ3S SPIOEa. jH
; Wo fecftOtllV tlio bCit IID'I (ronhost
4 HplC'3 obminitblc. Tliey uli coutuai
» their original aatut^l oil. The hum

tiles C4U Ijv keen at the ctorc.

^ HucbcPsGrocery House, "i'hltJ,ea0rkt':S
f IJIIONE 632. tM

JOSBPHJCsMITHI
1400 MAItKKT hTHKKT,

Practical Shoemaker.®
Shod nc.tlly impaired and hall soled
while younndf.

HALFSOLING AND HEELING.
I'KGGKD ..<j5c. <i:Uil) 00c.

1400 .Market strec!, Cor. Fourteenth.M
Red Fire" anil
McKinley fan^c

Ml Iiij-K whoifwlo and rciall. h'end^Hin yoJSt ordeu curly.
GOETZfi'S PHARMACY.

Jc?< * jlnrkct nnd Twellth Slrrctc. 1
* But After All, Remember, J
V Good water, pure u:k! elcnr, rnu l>e had

when yonQseone uf our boil \A1I'UU. +
a STO^K Kfl.itKv Water euougb tor aI
^ family ol U<J> ton person* *

JEWING..BROS.. ;

You Take no Risk When. You OseH

M.
All first-clan dealer* sell it. fl

The fmprovrTT Safety Fruit Jnr. acknowledgedth« most perfect fruit Jar
made. For «alo by

h. eC-'behrens,
Jc23 dT" 2117 Market street.

Grand Picnic!
Given by the Congregation of tho

St. Alphpus Gbecb,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24,

WHEELING PARK!J
Otwrn House banJ Will furnUh concert muilc,

nl-o dancing uiuslfiih tlio Casino.
Plenty oi amuxemaots. Conic end enjoy yourself.
M. «i« Sfir, at tfjo/r«»nt rcttnurnnt* <e3)

Modefett
Hniisekeersers....
By the thoiisand, now

order their .Groceries ~ Kjlf
from KAUfMANNS' aJ[f\
BIG STORE IN
PITTSBURGH. "T / |{\^/Less trouble and much J. l/tt A
less expense tlun going r^* J rj
to the Home Groccr. » I Ah
Very much better /X I |

goods, too: everything
being guaranteed strictly ..£*«. «

pure and fresh.
A FEW FAIR EXAMPLES:

Fairbank Brown Soep, 17 or. bum 7 for S.lo
Standard Soap. 10 02 10 cakes (or 8O0

Plymouth Itocfc Soap, U* 02. barn, 7 tor 2.1a
Gold Dust WniUlnjr l'owdor. 4 lbs. for lOo
Fancy New JerjpJr Tomatoes 3 cans for Srto
Fancy MaineCorn...' Scans for 83c
l'uro Illnuk Popper.ground ISc lb
Pure JamaicaUlugor, ground !l(o lb.
Klo Coll'eo. fancy quality, 33c lb 4}£lbs.

I or 81.00
Old Government Java and Mooha Cofl'oo.

34c Hi..! lis. for 91.00
WV quality Tea 85o lb..lbs. f.>r l.oo
f.-'c quality Tea o.'c lb. liJbs. for 1.00
Pure Cream Tartar :t.*»c lb.
New llakln# Soda 1 lb. paper, ffo
N.'\v York Stale Pull ('roam t.'heese.Mbs. for 70o
U'nltpr ilnki»r> oooa. %lb., *xo

UmifiiiHiiu'ri ^ovo Klouf. Hprlnp
Wlu-ui ..»iUbi.. 61.01)

Columbia IUvuJflflwon ...l lb. ullcan. too
Mu«t«nl or HpUvd 'nr»llni"« flc bo*.
l\>rk !»ry ShUjh*^-!. nbmil l'» Ibi tto lb.
Mii;;i(*iir«*il Ua-n« 20 to *.'l lbs Ik
Sn<ln C ni'kor* 1c lb.
t.luciT Snaps. )Wlno ct. 'i.V lb
oitum I'o.liv; <'^40* I.

A i.uiiii tin Air .vie kj;1c lb

J Write fw; Complete Pries list
\ and ifnd a tri.-.l crdtv.
\ It wi'.! mr.k«j you a ilcady cusSonicr.

j Aodrc~,

akmms
SfljOTGH, PA.

5tjV'<iroVE2>-H doiiwrul free within
v j 1 ::o.» tiiiiiv.

hssssssdsfiihic ciwaaSBBEBBHm
Vykuy imsoiarnox <»k
-o J Ho^k.lJ'.<!». N«,v.'siJ«p..,f unci Posit*r PrintniJWoitc at It-' l»nuuhlo llitUM ul mo
ISTRI.I.l N'.jfcj /«'!j fill, MoUWU
mid lupin l/Ybrw*- Now r>pu mui I'u.t. it.


